
Aetlfij; ChiefI Ueapona & l^^tslpsent Slvlsioa

*F3yljng Soueears” h

1* Furcuaat to toot r<M|ueat fcr overaSl cyelmtioa of ^HX^ias
fiaucers” azal essoslatad reparts^,^ the foXXoidag la partlneats

a« Of loco to 2000 su(^ reporta reoeired V ATIC, a
largo perecxitacre are dLearl^ ’’phoney'** An equaUy large
percentare con he entisfaetorlly e^Ojcdised as kaaun fllghta
of currently operational U.S* e^i^erxt (nirereft, veathsr
balloons, eto«) and rany othere are unSouhtcdly of aattarsl

pheaocena (notecritee, clouds, ahetmtlon of Xi£^t caused
hy thes^inveraloa or refleetions, etc*)*

b* Less than ICO reasoziabl;**. credible reports reEaixi

*nafl3g>1ainabl9" at this tisie; regarding these reports,
there Is no pattern of epeoiflo sines, configurations, .

d:aaractc?istics, perforranoe, or IlocatioQ* fhe sources
oi hese reports are eanerally no nore or less credible
than the sources of the other categories* It is probeble
that if corralete irforration wre aTallable for presently
”sa93^1aina^e” reports, they, too, could be blunted iJsAo

categ^es as irdlcated is "a" abo^«
i

2* Kotultbstanding the foregoing tentative facts, so long as
a series of reports reraiss ^'unexplainable'' (iaterplanetary aspects
and clien orirrln not being thsroughly excluded froa consideration)
cauticn requires that intelligenee oontinue oonrorage of the cnibjeot.

3* It is reoQsaended that GXi eurvelllanco of oubjeet mtter.
In coordination \dth proper authorities of pslmxy operational concern
at iSZC, be continued* It Is strongly xrged, houevor, that no indication
of CXi irtxrcst or coneozn roaob the press cr pubHo, in view of their
prbbeble olcrrlst tendencies to accept such iscterest as ''confimtary”
of the scusdnsss of "unpublished facts" In the hands of the U* S*
GovsTLsert*

4« The undersigned Ms erranged vlth the Gcatanding Officer of
the Air technical Intellip«?.ce Center at Vri^t-Pattorson Mr Force
Base, Chio, for a thorough and cot^vehensive triefing related to this
subject ca 8 Aufpist 1952* Subse«n;cnt to obtaining ftOl details, a
detailed analysis vill bo prepared and foruarded*
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